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leavening strentn.

(uvernment Food Ke- -

SALSBURY
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ID PGKCELAIN CROWNS.
aim-sthetl- c ferthe jnle ox- -

tmcttop of tettn.
old Work a Specialty.

f I.rtk Plattsm..ui:i. N-- .

1
LLOCK R W HYERS

Public & Abstracter Solicitor

Btate, Loan acd Insurance Agents

you nave real esuie 10 new i

mere send us description, price
Jul terms.fLostracts 01 line iuriiMiicu n

fconable rates.

H00.000 to loan at "Vz per cent and
no coninns'sions, on rood

farm security.

POLLOCK A IIYKRS

Plattsmouth - Xeh.
Oftlor iimler 'ai County I'.aok.

TTORNEV

A- - N. SULLIVAN.
A.ttney akljiw. Wtll kiv prompt attention
to ill hUHvuc- - ntriiftfd to hiui. Office In
Union block. Kaft Side. I'lattemouth. Neb.

QAWSON & PEARCE

f HAVE RECEIVED
Their Fall Mra, tanoy ribbon, tips and qtiille

iiso a lot of lie w fainiuu cone sUap- - hate
la straw and fe t. They hve a full

Hue f baby hood- - and iu or
dertoclrse old stock out have re

duced tlufir niraw nailor hat to 40 and to
75 ee-t- trininied,

MISS SCIIUYLKK. TRIMMKR.

qjUCKER SISTERS.
HAVE JCST RECI VED A FULL LINE OF

FALL AUD WIN TEE HATS AND
TRIMMINGS.

We also have a dre.iH making department. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

Sherwood Store. plattsmouth

3
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(iOLl) AND POKC8LAIN CROWNS

Bridge work and fine gold work it

SPECIALTY.
DB. STEINACS LOCAL as well as other

tor the painless extraction o
teeth.

C. A. JLARSHALL, - Fitzgerald "

TPE AT MARKET1
SIXTH STREET

K. H. KLLKNBAUM. Prop.

Tbjfr best of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also fresh

Eggs and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

SIXTH STREET fPM EAT MARKETl

Steepness night made miserable
by that terrible caugh Shilohs rem
edy is the cure for you, by F. G
Frick. and O II Snyder. 2

Croup frequently finds a house-
hold unprepared for its visit, while
the Tepidity with which it develops
calls for "instant treatment. For
bis danfrproiiii dittenae Aver f!hr--

xi BHvrr'ect0raI is an admirable remedy.Keep lyaavea many lives every year.
.

"
"v the house,

.jittsnioiitJ i Daily
PERSONAL

Chas. Pecker and family went to
Omaha to-da- y.

Mrs. M. Waybright was a passeu- -

Z for the west thiH morning.
S. A. Davis and two children left

to-da- y for a short visit abroad.
R. If. Windham with four children

are visiting at Glen wood to-da- y.

Rev. L. F. Ilritt. accompanied by
his son from Om:ilia, arrived this
morning- -

Mrs. Dr. Marshall, who has been
visiting abroad, returned home
this morning.

Mrs. Win. Hranter "of (ilenwood,
la., came over this morning for a
visit in the city.

Mr. Sweney, an enterprising grave
stone dealer of Omaha, is in the
city on business.

Mrs. Kate Oliver, and daughter,
George were passengers on No. o
for Omaha this morning.

Chas. Fry and family, who have
been visiting relatives in Clarinda,
la., arrived home this morning.

Will llyers. who has been absent
from tne citj' on a surveying expe-
dition, returned home last evening.

C. A. Illackbtirn. a jeweler and
watch-make- r, late of Hastings, la.
has opened a shop on Main street
opposite the opera house.

j--v Birthday Party.
A pleasant social event occurred

at the residence of Mrs. Sal'ford on
North Third street last evening,
participated in by a number of
young people, in honor of the
seventeenth and eighteenth birth-
days of Misses Maggie SafTord and
Klma Schmitmann, respectively.
The young people were accorded
every liberty necessary to assure
asocial and enjoyable time and
they improved the opportunity
well. Several presents were offered
as a token of esteem in which" the
young ladies are held by their
associates. Refreshments of a
high, order were served. The fol-- f

owing were present:
Misses Kva Smith, Let tie Smith,

Klma Schmitmann, Lizzie Ifibbie,
Atla Hibbie, Clara flerold, Cora
Schlegel, Alice Petersen, Maud
Stickel. Maggie Safford. and Messr .

Geo. and Will Smith. Morris Cris-mai- i.

liarthlomew Kirkham. Fred
Schlegel. Otto Herold.

Notice.
At St. John's Catholic church

there will be only one mass Sunday,
and that at t) o'clock.

If You Want
a cheap home, or a good invest-
ment, on good terms, attend the
auction sale of all the real estate of
the late J. V. Weckbach on Wednes-
day. Oct. 14, 1891, iu front of the
county judge's office.

F. R. GUTHHAX, Adm'r,
The Goldens present "Our Bach-lors- "

at the Opera House this eve-
ning.

Good Kvening! Have used
Ah! there is no need of my saj-in-

g

any thing further, I am sure you
will hereafter use nothing but the
Famous Blush of Roses for j our
complexion. Yours with best
wishes,

Flora A. Jones.
South Bend. Jnd.

P. S. Call this eve please at O. II.
Snyder and learn the particulars.

To Coal Consumer.
All those that do not settle

their last season's coal bills with
me by the 10th of Oct. next will not
expect to have any accomidations
from me this season of course.

Office and yards 404 South. Third
street. Telephone, 13.

I always try to have a full line of
all grades of coal on hand.

tf Timothy Clark.
Plattsmuth, Sept. 22. 1891.

Has just opened up a full line

of ladies, Qents and Childi ens
all wool underwear and . be
fore you buy your Fall or

Winter goods. Don't fail to
call and see our prices. We

beat 'em all.

Have you seen those nob-

by Missts Caps, all pretty
shades, 55, 5 and 75 cents
each?

Tl
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HORRIBLE LYNCH LAW.

An Indignant Crowd of Cit-
izens

TAKETNC L. W I NTO T II EI U II A IS.

Willing Hand Smash in Window
and Doors Terrible Vengeance

for a Terrible Crime.

In the streets of Omaha at 12

o'clock last night George Smith, a
negro who criminally assaulted
Lizzie Yeates, a five-year-o- ld girl
of that city, Wednesday afternoon,
was hanged by an infuriated mob
of citizens. Attempts were made to
pursuade the crowd to let the law
deal with the culprit, but the mob
answered with jeers and hisses
The doors and windows gave way
tinder the pressure exerted by the
batteriutr rams and the terrified
ami trembling negro was taken
from the jail, a rope tied about his
neck and a strap to his feet, and
dragged hastily to a telephone pole
in front of Boyd's new opera house
The pole was quickly climbed and
willintr hands ouickly threw the
other end of the rope over a trolly
wire and the victim, gaping for
breath, was pulled to the top, where
he suspended in the midnight air
until pronounced dead.

It appears that this was not th
tirstofFenseof which the victim was
truiltv. as he committed a similarn '
assault at FJast Omaha last year,
lie was tried in a Council Bluffs
court, but released on the grounds
that the offense was committed on
the Nebraska side of the line.

Immediately after the terrible act
was completed a prominent mai
said: "Gentlemen, I am sorry sucl
a thing as this has happened in our
beautiful city, but we have children
of our own.'.

Weeping Water items.
Kroni the Republican.

Dr. Dearing of Wabasli was in
town Tuesday. Doc is working
hard for the clerkship of the court.

Surveyor Mayes aud Frank Dick-

son were callers Saturday. The;,
came out to attend the meeting of
the central committee.

Frank Masse has been looking
for a team of horses that either
strayed from his farm north of
town or was stolen last Tuesday.
As yet he is unable to get a trace of
them.

Vol. I., No. I., of the F:i m wood
Leader, edited by E. B. Root, has
reached our table. The Leader is
bright and newsy and starts out
with a good patronage. The Repub-
lican will gladlj- - exchange.

Dr. A. L. Root of Elmwood, an old
resident of Cass county, died and j

was buried on Monday of this week.
The doctor was a practitioner and
businessman of Weeping Water for
a number of years, and was a prom-
inent Mason.

Married.
At residence of the bride's father,

Joseph Stambaugh, on Wednesdrcy,
October 7. 1891, by Rev. T. J. Penny,
Mr. Albert Waybright, to Miss M.
Josephine Stambaugh. both of
Saunders county. There were quite
a number of relatives and friends
present. Mr. Waybright is the
miller for the Ashland Mill and
Plectric Light company, and is
highly esteemed by all who know
him. The bride has lived here all
her life, and is a most estimable
young lady. The many friends of
the happ3r couple join The Gazette
in wishing them a long, happy and
posperous future. .Mr. and Mrs.
Waybright started shortly after the
ceremony on a visit to Sioux City.

Ashland Gazette.
Mr. Waybright, a brother of

Morgan Waybright of this city, and
is well known by many here. The
young couple came in last evening,
spent a social time with friends,
and departed for Omaha this morn-
ing.

Frank Dickson, of Plattsmouth,
candidate on the republican ticket
for county clerk, was in town last
Saturday on his way home, from
Weeping Water, where he had been
attending the county central
committee. Frank is a good, square
republican aud will poll a good
vote. Louisville Courier-Journa- l. J

A hue collection of farm products
and other staples have been sent
from this place to be placed with
Cass county's exhibit. in the adver--

tisiug train that leaves here on the
15th.

.a mau.
ia itt bo - V

The OoJilen.
The Golden troupe last evening

presented the emotional drama
The Martyr," to a good audience,

and from their manifestations of
approval it was evident that the
auditors were highly pleased. The
plot, in which the wife of a highly
nfluential family suffers divorce

from her husband and banishment
rather than betray the dishonor of
her mother, affords opportunity for
pathetic and soul-stirrin- g passages,
which the author has skilfully in
serted, and the troupe presents in
almost a faultless manner.

The orchestra is probably the
finest that has ever appeared in the
city, and they were frequently en
cored.

Union Item
Fleming, the barbt P1m.

ing, the harness make, ,eaeed
the building the post ha8 been
in, ana nave nau it. rcfitted.

Am Smith and Ml8B Josie piu.
man have each senb petition8 to
Uncle Sam, asking hi, tQ appoint
them postmaster here,

The Ledger has inq , . . th
room formerly occupy by the bar.
ber.

Miss lastella Travels visited in
Plattsmouth Saturday fend Sunday.

A. C.Mayes, present county sur-
veyor and to be the next, was in
town Monday, enroute for Elm- -

wood.
John Tighe and H. I). Travis wen

in town Thursday looking over the
political fare.

S. C. Patterson of South Bend w as
in our vicinity Thursday.

W. S. Hare left Thursday for a few
days' visit in the western part of the
count v.

"The Bacnelors" at the opera
house to-nig-

A great many of our exchanges
printed the delinquent tax list last
week.

Teamsters are doing a good btisi
ness now that tne roads are again
in good condition.

hred Howland left this morning
for Denver, where he will visit a
week and accompany Mrs. How-an-

home.
1 he reserved seat sale tor Matt:e

Vickers will open Monday morning
at J. 1'. Young's store. Price, 75

cents. Secure your seats early.
Tim high school notes will ap-

pear in Monday's issue as our cor-
respondent failed to get them on
lile in proper time for to-day- 's issue.

The Golden band dispensed some
fine music upon our street today.
It is one of the linest equipped and
drilled bands that has ever ap-

peared in our city.
The funeral of Mrs. Fannie Kel-

ler, a notice of whose death ap-

peared in TlfE IlEKALl yesterday
will be preached at the Episcopal
church w at 3 p. m. The
friends are cordially invited to be
present.

Everybody knows Mattie Vickers,
having been here so often, that it is
not necessary to say much in her
behalf. Her new play, "Edelweiss,"
is claimed to be the best of all her
plays. She also appears in a num-
ber of new songs.

Ed Parrott, who has been at-

tending the Nemaha counts' fair
the past week, returned last eve-

ning. He will probably remain in
the rcity until after election, when
he contemplates settling in Nemaha
county.

J. Fv. Lyda, Republican candidate
for county superintendent of
schools was in town Tuesday look-
ing up his republican friends. Mr.
Lyda will make a good suprintend-en- t

if elected and should receive
the entire support of his party.
Wabash News.

Agood audience greeted the Gol-
dens at the matinee this afternoon

We have received a nice line of
pattern hats and would be pleased
to show them to the ladies of Platts-
mouth and vicinity. We have se-
cured Miss Hemple as trimmer,

tf Tucker Sistek.
Do not forget the entertainment

at the opera house this evening.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will

surel3T do yau good, if you have a
Cough, Cold, or any trouble with
Throat, Chest or Lungs, Dr. Kidg's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
relief, or monsy will be paid back.

I Suffers from La Grippe found it just
j tiJe the thing and under its uss had
j a spaedy and perfect recovery. Try
U sample bottle at our expense and
learn for yonrself just how good a

itia Tr-a- l ntt,e free F G
! Fricke. Drugstore. Large size 50c
and

-- FRED HERRMANN- -
OUK FALL AND

- - OIT -

DRY - GOODS

DRESS boons
We are showinga handsome line oi
CAMELS HAIR PLAIDS,

BROAD-CLOT-

-- FLANNELS,,
SERGES,

HENRIETTAS.
A full line of colorings and blacks,

BLANKETS AND COMPORTS
Stock complete and prices lower

than ever.

HAVE never sow
Wo call special attention to

WINTER

Military and Hip Coat shapes rriiinm dvif h Mink, Seal, Astrakhan,.

Mutfaloon ami Conwy furs.

Our line of Plush Sacqiies are eheajn'i- - than e.er before. Full

lines of Children.- and Misses C'leakt arid .Jacket.

nNE BOOR EAST

W..S

figures.

STOCK

- AND

UNDERWEAR

A good Ladies Jersy vest at 2"c.

Ladies fine Jersey vest and pants in

white or natural grays at .r0c each
Ladies natural Gray Wool Veftsand

Pants at 50c. Regular 7."c under-
wear.

Full lines of Ladies Fine wool

ribbed under wear in white, cardi-

nal and black.
Complete of Child's under-

wear natural, scarlet and white
at prices as low as the lowest.

large aline in tin's department.

our I irj assortment of Ileefers

FIRST NATIONAL.

sfnunatm K?np4Fen
O ill iS,

JiLGJi'Vrs;!

first hands and are thereby enabled

FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR

BOOSE TO SEii
THEM CHEAPER

Than ever before offered to the people of Plattsmouth and
vicinity.

OTJR STOCK XS
Constantly arriving and will soon be complete. It will comprise a full
range of all the newest as well as the more staple styles, and will be corn
posed of the newest and choicest productions o domestic and foreign
manufacture . For a fit and excellenc of workmanship our garments can
not be excelled. And the prices that we offer them at are unprecidented
in the amounts of the cloak trade,

t

"XJTMEJ H.A."VE a silk seal plush acque,38 inches'long with quilt-
ed satin lining and seal ornaments that we can sell for $12.50. This gar-
ment is a perfect reflection of the plush sacque that is universal sold
at $15 and $20.

"WE :KCA."V2Ej a silk seal plusk jacket 28 inches long that we can
sell at $0.50 that would be cheap at $12.50, although some merchants .ask
$15 for the same garment. In the finer grades we have something v.ry
elegant and stylish in the trimmed jacket and reefer in both cloth and
plush.

THE PROPEB thin" for Misses this fall and winter'will be
jackets and reefers, the newmarkets being almost entirely discarded.
We have both the Jackets and Reefers for Misse's wear in endless varity,

We bought our cloaks early of
to offer them at very low -

lines
in

G

We Solicit your favors and an early inspec
tion of our stock.

WM. HEROLD & SON.
507 Slain ftreet Plattsmouth, 'eb


